MEDIA ADVISORY
SAHS to welcome Pawderosa Ranch for pet holiday meal tradition

WHAT: The San Antonio Humane Society (SAHS) will welcome Pawderosa Ranch back again this
year to host the sixth annual “Holiday Dinner by the Ranch.” Pawderosa Ranch will provide
every dog and cat in the shelter a delicious holiday feast. Every meal will include roasted turkey
breast, celery and carrot crudite, apple cranberry, chutney, mashed potatoes, green beans and
pup-kin pie with whipped cream. Pups will meet Santa, open special gifts and be fed their
holiday fest in the courtyard area.
WHEN: Wednesday, Dec. 15 at 9:30 a.m. (set up starts at 9 a.m.)
WHERE: San Antonio Humane Society, 4804 Fredericksburg Rd.
WHO: SAHS staff and pets, Pawderosa Ranch staff and Santa
MORE: SAHS and Pawderosa Ranch staff/volunteers will prepare and deliver each meal to all
the shelter dogs and cats. We will also feature some of our adorable pets who are ready to find

their FUR-ever home by feeding them their PAW-liday meal in the courtyard while they interact
with team members. Pups will also dress up and unwrap special gifts from Santa himself!
SAHS quote: “We are so grateful to be able to continue this wonderful tradition with our
friends from Pawderosa Ranch. It’s a great opportunity for our dogs and cats to not only enjoy a
warm home-cooked meal but to also feel special and loved during the holiday season.”
Pawderosa Ranch quote: “Pawderosa Ranch partners with the SAHS to help promote dogs and
cats to be adopted into their fur-ever homes.”
About The San Antonio Humane Society
The San Antonio Humane Society (SAHS) is a nonprofit, no-kill organization that has served Bexar County and its
surrounding areas since 1952. As a local nonprofit, we are not affiliated with the Humane Society of the United
States (HSUS). We do not receive funding from the federal government, the HSUS, or the American Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (ASPCA). Every year, the SAHS shelters, medically treats, and rehabilitates
thousands of animals. Many are injured, abused, surrendered by their owners, or found as strays. All pets remain in
our care until adopted. Our mission is to protect and improve the lives of dogs and cats by providing shelter, care,
adoption, rescue, spay and neuter programs, and community education. SAhumane.org
About Pawderosa Ranch
Pawderosa Ranch is a boarding and dog daycare facility open seven days a week that allows each pet parent to
customize their pet’s vacation with scheduled activities, rest time and lots of human interaction throughout the
day. Our top priority at Pawderosa Ranch is the health, safety and happiness of your four-legged family members.
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